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Abstract: Though design management has become influential and been viewed as a key element
for business s uccess in rece nt years , it sti ll is conside red as a n under-researched and underdeveloped discipline wi th a l ack o f body o f k nowledge. I n t his i nstance, su rvey a nd c ase st udy
were initially considered as t he best resea rch methods for accumulating information. Moreover, a
new resea rch approach has em erged rece ntly: a mixed m ethod with qualitative and qua ntitative.
Within studies of de sign m anagement, h owever, few e xplained t he reasons f or em ploying t hese
research m ethods. T his pa per ex plored t he reaso ns t hrough a nalyzing previous st udies of design
management. As a resu lt, three ways of knowing d esign management: qualitative, qu antitative,
and combined approach, were obtained. It i s indicated that they not only emerge as a response of
different recognizing stages, also represent different epistemologies of design management.
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1. Introduction
Design management is a s ubject combining design with management to study how design can be managed and
utilized in a project, an organization or a nation. It is independent from other management content because of the
nature an d ch aracteristics of design. The co mparative cog nitive st ructure b etween d esign and m anagement is
another reason for the emerging of design management, to study the controversy and to bridge the gap [5].
However, design management is still co nsidered as an under-developed and under-researched discipline, which
lacks its own body of knowledge [27, 56]. Despite plentiful research, there is still n o concise definition because
of its complexity and wide range of contents [9]. As a consequence, the majority studies of design management
focus on obtaining i nformation from pract ice. Thi s ca n be p roved by t he st udy o f Kim and C hung [26].
According to t heir rep ort, among 76 5 art icles published by Design Management Review and the Academic
Review b etween 198 9 and 200 6, 458 au thors were practitioners in firms. On ly 205 of the au thors were fro m
academic background, including professors, students, and researchers. Moreover, some of those researchers had
also gai ned practical design experience in their pre vious careers. Fo r exam ple, the Preside nt of the Design
Management Institute (DMI), Dr. Thomas Lockwood, is a professional researcher. Previously, he worked in both
design consulting and corporate design management, his experience including running a d esign consultancy for
ten years [14].
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As a n under-developed and under-researched di scipline, collecting fi rst-hand i nformation f rom prac tice and
transforming it into basic knowledge for theory building are the major works of design management research.
Survey findings and case study data are influentially utilized in related studies, because of their efficient effect in
collecting information and building theory as inductive techniques for a young field [56].
Survey and case study represen t two independent resear ch approaches. A survey is for q uantitative p urposes,
while case studies require qualitative methodology and corresponding analysis. These two approaches dominated
the majority of studies of design management i n the ea rly st ages. In a n anal ysis o f previous st udies of design
management in the last twenty years, it was d iscovered that a third approach had emerged in last few years, this
being a combination of qualitative and quantitative research methodologies. Today, these three approaches cover
all studies of design management. In this instance, studying the objectives and logic of these approaches can help
to achieve an understanding of the development of design management.

2. Research Method of Design Management: Survey and Case study
2.1 Survey
In studies of design management, it may be seen that a survey is one of the most important and efficient research
methods. A sample survey is particularly useful when individual participant’s information should be avoided. It
can offer an overall result, which covers the whole studied topic. It is considered especially valuable in studying
commercial and co mpetitive p erformance [32]. In m ost cases, th e resu lts can help to uncover patterns of
effective design management, as well as to test and refine an expanding body of design management theory [56].
To obtain inform ation in a s urvey, da ta is normally achieved by face -to-face visits, telephone i nterviews, or
postal questionnaires. With designed questionnaires, a large quantity of data may be obtained from each subject.
Although compared with case stud y, survey method is m ore expensive and takes a l onger time, researchers still
prefer to conduct surveys when budget and time span are not too limited. This is because the results are supposed
to cover broad and diverse categories, which is useful for accumulating first-hand general information for future
theory building in this young field [32].

2.2 Case study
In this stage of design management, case st udy research is viewed as a persuasive medium for bringing design
management co ncepts in to t he cu rrent body o f knowledge abo ut m anagement p ractice [ 32]. I t can provide a
hands-on, insiders’ perspective on how a company addresses design issues [17,56]. According to the analysis by
Kim and C hung [26], design management research was conducted largely focused on the practical case studies
of firms. Since there is no existing body of literature or theoretical framework, the advantage of employing case
study research is to help collect material for developing a framework. Once there is a sufficient number of case
studies, researchers can begin to develop a framework for comparing key issues in the field [17].
Although case study research is considered suitable for design management research and has been influentially
conducted in previous studies, its disadvantages are still argued by other scholars. As Walsh, Roy and Bruce [54]
stated, it tended to a ‘snapshot’ of design, instead of a holistic view, and too specific for general validity. Potter
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[32] indicated a similar opinion that case studies were limited in number and lack ed generalizability. Moreover,
the interviewed firms usually do not prefer to answer certain questions relating to their business secrets, such as
profit margin, sales and organization structure.
To avoid the limitations of case study and improve the options for generalization, three solutions are nominated
by Bryman [8], including conducting multiple case st udies instead of a si ngle case study, u sing triangulation of
research methods in case examination, as well as combing quantitative with qualitative research in designing the
research approach for producing a general picture.
Survey and case stud y not only r epresent different r esearch obj ectives, bu t also im ply w ays of understanding
design m anagement. I n t his pa per, p revious st udies of design m anagement were sorted a nd anal yzed f or a n
overview of t he rese arch m ethods em ployed. B ased on this, t hree wa ys of knowing desi gn m anagement are
illustrated via their utilization of survey or case study as the major research method.

3. Three Approaches of Design Management Research
As Borja de M orzota [3] stated, the body of knowledge of design management consists of three levels: action,
function and vision (Table 1). Though the term used to describe each level may vary in sources and researchers,
its contents are same [1,3,5,54].
Concerning the three levels, themes of previous design management studies can be divided into macro and micro
according to the scope of subjects. T hese scopes range from micro, such as indivi dual designers, design teams,
product projects and c ompanies, to m acro, such as clus ters of firms and nations [7]. T he research content of
macro t hemes i ncludes discipline a nd vision o f de sign m anagement, an d rel ationship b etween design a nd
economy, such as how to imp rove international competitiveness via design policy and d esign. The micro level
focuses on practice of design and business, such as design implementation, design consciousness, design value
and design investment in a team or an organization.
Table 1. The three levels of design management
Design ACTION

Design FUNCTION

Design VISION

The differentiating value of
design
Design is an economic
competency that changes the
primary activities in the value
chain.
“3”
brand marketing
Production
Communication
Operational design

The coordinating value of
design
Design is a management
competency that changes the
support activities in the value
chain.
“3”
Structure
Technology management
Innovation management

The transforming value of
design
Design is core competency that
changes the value chain of the
sector and the vision of the
industry.
“3”
Strategy
Knowledge management
Networking management

Functional design management

Strategic design management

management

Source: Borja de Mozota, B. Design management: using design to build brand value and corporate innovation.
New York: Allworth Press, 2003, pp. 258-9.
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In th is stud y, forty stud ies of design m anagement an d related topics were c ollected t o review t he research
methods used (Appendix A). These studies were conducted between 1974 and 2005. The majority of them were
published as books, journal articles and reports. Three pairs of factors were employed to analyze these studies:
⎯ Research approach: quantitative or qualitative
⎯ Research scope of topic: macro or micro
⎯ Research method: survey or case study
In addition, the time factor is also involved to study the transferring trend of the above factors.
According to the analysis of these previous studies in design management and related topics, three main trends
were found, which are summarized in the following.
1.

For issues at a m acro level, quantitative approach is primarily employed, while qualitative approach is
normally applied for investigating micro topics.

2.

Case study method was utilized in th e study of design management at an early stag e. About ten years
later, s urvey e merged as a nother m ajor research m ethod. Since t he 1990s, t he com bination of s urvey
and case study has appeared as the third approach (Figure 1).

3.

There are three ways of cond ucting research in design management: quantitative, qu alitative an d the
combination of both.

Figure 1. Development of research methods in design management
In this study, quantitative and qu alitative approaches are employed as key clues to an alyze previous research. It
was held t hat their rel ations of t opic sco pe an d res earch m ethods w ould co ntribute t o t he understanding o f
research e pistemology of design m anagement. T he t wo approaches not onl y i nvolved different st rategies an d
data collection procedures, but they also represented different epistemological frameworks [8]. Bryman [8] states
that qu antitative research is asso ciated wi th a number of different app roaches to data co llection, wh ile th e
qualitative appro ach is t o t he stud y of t he social world which seeks t o describe an d an alyze th e cu lture an d
behaviour of human beings. A similar logic can also be applied in the third combined approach. These are the
three ways of knowing design management.
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3.1. Qualitative research
In t he early stag e, qualitative research of d esign m anagement is u sually co nducted b y using case stu dy
methodology. Case stud y meth od was i nitially u tilized in th e 1970s, focu sing on the stud y of i ndustrial
innovation or technology inn ovation [11,37]. At that tim e, t he m ajority of t hese st udies w ere co nducted by
government or for national politics related to design. Today, although case study is still considered to be a main
research a pproach of design management, i ts ob jective ha s bee n t ransferred f or aca demic st udies, i nstead of
government reports.
In academ ic and professional researc h, researche rs prefer to c onduct qualitative st udies for i n-depth the ory
building. T o achi eve t his, t hey obt ain t hick descriptions a nd i n-depth discovery of phenomena t hrough
qualitative methods, especial case study [4,15,16,23,41]. To understanding the role of design in market strategy,
Borja de Mozo ta [6 ] stud ied elev en in ternational pro jects u sing a qualitative ap proach. Hart [21] interv iewed
twenty firms to explore the solution to the successful development of well-designed products as well as establish
a climate for design integration in a firm. Design Management Institute [15] compared fifteen cases t o discover
critical successful factors for managing the product development process. These studies all focused on enhancing
understanding of one explicit topic of design management via case study.

3.2. Quantitative research
The majority of qu antitative studies are su pported by government bodies, such as th e Department of Trade and
Industry ( DTI), a nd t he Design Innovation G roup (DIG) at the Open

Un iversity an d UM IST in Britain

[10,11,39,51,54]. These studies focus on industry and national competitiveness or design policies. The find ings
are ge nerally published as working pa pers or white pap ers. With g overnment sup port, t hese st udies no rmally
have en ough fu nds and m ultiple resou rces to cond uct surv eys or carry out substantial qu antitative an alysis of
reported data. For ex ample, Ro y [43 ] surveyed th irty-seven British firm s an d ten foreign sect ors t o exp lore
principles a nd practices for successful design a nd prod uction in B ritain. This wa s supported by the DIG a nd
published in Report DIG 02. With the co-operation between UMIST, DIG and the Design Council, Walsh and
Roy and Po tter [4 2] co nducted two stud ies to d escribe B ritish d esign performance in enhancing in ternational
competitiveness. Sup ported by DIG and UMIST, th eir first stud y inv olved send ing questionnaires to fo rty-one
British fi rms. In t he second s tage, 221 questionnaires were collected by the Design Council. The objective of
these studies was to generate a basic knowledge of design management in Britain.

3.3 Combination of quantitative and qualitative
Though bo th quantitative and qu alitative ap proaches have b een i nfluentially e mployed in previous studies of
design m anagement, a co mbined app roach has still emerg ed si nce th e 1990s [4,16,19,34,46,47,52]. Th e
advantage of the combined approach is to integrate different paradigms at various stages in the research process
to bet ter understand a c oncept bei ng t ested or e xplored [ 13]. I n design m anagement resea rch, t his ki nd o f
combined approach is con sidered rather special, as it involves a m ixture of quantitative and qualitative data of
varying complexity. In implementation, there usually are two types of combination. One consists of case studies
and a survey; another combines a survey with qualitative interviews.
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Since desi gn management r emains an underdeveloped, u nder-researched field, researchers prefer t o achi eve a
full picture of any design management subject. This requires both detailed qualitative information from in-depth
interviews or case studies, and breadth provided by sample surveys [17,32,56]. However, this also raises another
difficult point in applying the combined approach, that being, how to organize the different paradigms in a single
study.
According to Creswell [13], there are three models for the combined approach: two-phase design, dominant–less
dominant design a nd m ixed-methodology design. T hese t hree m odels co ver t he majority st udied with a
combined a pproach. In design m anagement resea rch, a c ombined ap proach i s us ually c onducted as dominantless dominant design.
The relation ship b etween quantitative an d qualitative research varies its form in th e d ominant-less dominant
design of a com bined ap proach. According to th e d efinition b y Creswell [12 ], th e relati onship can be divided
into two types, QUAL-quan illustration and QUAN-qual illustration. The former employs a quantitative method
to analyze data, base d on qualitative research. The latter utilizes qualitative method to study, base d on the
preliminary quantitative resu lts. Th ese two types of res earch have developed t here own con text in design
management studies.
In QUAL-quan illu stration, a su rvey is u sually co nducted b ased on qualitative in terviews. In im plementation,
survey typically takes form of face-to-face visits, telephone interviews, or postal questionnaires [32]. Hollins and
Hollins [24 ] wro te that when interviews were u tilized with a questionnaire, the pu rpose often was exp loratory
and diagnostic to provide information for a structured questionnaire. Interviewing can be conducted under the
headings of eith er qu alitative or quantitative. Con cerning four fo rms o f i nterviewing - teleph one, po stal,
computer based and personal interviewing - the former three are effective methods of collecting information for
a q uestionnaire. Ho wever, in a co mbined approach, th e interview refers to a qu alitative typ e, which in volves
personal interviewing, either in small group or in large group. It is usually conducted as an open-ended interview
to ach ieve qu alitative d ata. Fo r ex ample, to stu dy th e organization, co mmunication and op eration of p roduct
design in th e co ntext o f design m anagement, Teng [4 8] co mbined q ualitative in-d epth in terviews with a
quantitative questionnaire for three cases.
In m ost cases, QUAN-qual illu stration refers to case

studies based on t he results o f su rvey in d esign

management topics. Potter [32] indicated that in this type of research, sample surveys complement case st udies
by p roviding s tatistically val id i nformation and hel p t o provide a co ntextual u nderstanding of i ndividual c ase
studies. To exp lore practice and attitudes towards the management of design in i ndustry in B ritain, Dumas and
Whitfield [1 6] employed fo ur steps of research to co mbine th e r esults of a questionnaire an d ca se s tudy
materials. First, a p ilot st udy to estab lish focus; se condly, t he development and pi loting of a questionnaire;
thirdly, a company st udy t o examine the d esign process in de pth; finally, adm inistering t he questionnaire t o
companies. W ith the QUAN-q ual illustration, research ers preferred to exp lore in-d epth problems b ased on an
objective overview of background. In this instance, a su rvey is conducted to offer focus or basic understanding
of studied objects. With it, case studies can avoid the criticism of lacking generalizability and validity.
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4. Conclusion
After the term ‘design management’ first emerged in the 1960s, related studies were conducted over a period of
thirty years. During this period, research methods were adapted at different stages, according to the accumulated
knowledge. Figure 1 demonstrates this change, based on the research methods of related studies during the stated
time period.
Case st udy m ethod i s fi rstly em ployed when st udies com missioned by government t o discover design
management related topics and problems were undertaken in the 1970s. At the beginning of the 1980s, survey
method was introduced in this new field for describing whole situation, especially in the case of report outputs or
advice for the formulation of national policies. It replaced case st udy in studies of macro issues because of its
capability to generalization and validation. At this time, although case study was still a main research method in
design management, it was more likely to be employed by professional researchers to explore in-depth topics.
Before t he 1 990s, s urvey and case st udy had developed i nto t wo dominant rese arch m ethods i n desi gn
management. However, the two methods are different in terms of their researchers, objectives and contributions.
Survey is utilized as quantitative research for macro issues with large scale data covering broad topics to offer an
overview of the concept of design management. It is influential if conducted by government or i nstitutions. Its
findings a re u sually p ublished i n an a dvisory re port f or t he reference of policy m akers or w hite papers. C ase
study is em ployed as qualitative research for m icro issues with in-depth description and information for certain
topics. In m ost cases, acade mic res earchers, professors or st udents would like to utilize the case study for
exploring explicit problems. Its results are normally published as professional papers, books or theses.
To date, s urvey and case study are still two m ain res earch m ethods used in design m anagement. However,
information accum ulation of this ne w discipline has a chieved its aim in curre

nt stage. In this instance,

researchers began to tra nsfer their orientation from collecting information into theory building. To research the
aim, si nce t he 1 990s, a new com bined a pproach a ppeared i n design management r esearch. It c onsists o f t wo
types. One is QUAL-quan, which co mbines qu al in terview a nd s urvey; anot her i s QUAN-qual, which m ixes
survey and case study methods.
These research methods consist of the three ways of knowing design management: qualitative, quantitative, and
combined approach. These ways not only represent different epistemologies of design management at different
recognizing stages, they also imply methodologies of design management, which suggests the theory should be
based on realization of “reality” in this new field.
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Appendix A. Previous Studies of Design Management
No. St

udy

Research Method
Case
Study

1

Rothwell, R., Freeman, C., Horsley,
A., Jervis, V.T.P., Robertson, A.B.,
Townsend, J. (1974)

Y

2

Robertson, A. (1977)

Y

3

Topalian, A. (1979).

Survey

interview

Research Approach
Quan

Qual

Combined Reference

Y

[38]
Y

Y

[50]
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